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rz IffOWLAND'Sduiker CORN
BLEND TEAS AND ' EntWDoes In Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street Entrances In Main Street, Fairfield Avenne, and Cannon Street.

COFFEE Tomatoes
3 Cans .19c Bridgeport, Conn. The Weather: Fair anad colder

' Tuesday, PeJ. , 1915. tonight. Wednesday fair.
POUND 90-10-2 GOLDEN HILL STREET .

Suits of smartWeiM(8siayMM--W(8(BE--Sp8cla- Is

militarysit-stocKing air--

fine silk, $1.1 0. Just now all the? world
of fashion loves . the' mili-

tary spirit, i Some one has
said that millinery ought
to be spelt m-i-l- -i- rry.

9 A. M. TO 2 P. M.
' We will pat on sale aOO

of ouroregular 1 cent

CAKES
For this sale at much less
than It costs to make
them. The price will he
seven cents each while

We've put these stockings
alongside the ones we get from-- .

9 TO 11A.M.
Best Small Lean

SMOKED SHOULDERS
POUND J POUND"J q

2 TO 4 P. M.
Best Prime Chuck Roast

12c lb BEEF 12c lb

4 TO 5 P.M.
Porterhouse, Sirloin, Round

25c Value
STEAK lb

9 TO 11 A. M. '

Best Maine Stock
POTATOES 15c pk

the same maker and sell at
And now come suits$1.50. 'Can't see a bit of dif

with a smartness and athey last.
Each Each7c touch of color and a bright

ference in the most of them.
A few are better than the reg-
ular $1.50; almost as good as ness that is truly . soldier

like..
Even the colors are of

same spirit; for the sand

the $2 sort!
Same fine silk. Same excel-

lent weight. Same ability to
fit. Same apparent durability.

3reshPork Shoulders, j...
ITresh Jjean Pork Chops .

Prim Rib Roast Beef
Lean Smoksd Shoulders.
CnraTT Boneless Ham&.
Vrezh. Plate Beef
Fresh Gammd Hamburgh 1 .

and putty shades so much ;

Fresh Pork Kidney.. . : . : . 3 lbs. 25 C
Rump Corned Beef. . Ib 12C-14- c

Short Legs Lamb . ... ....... Ib 14c
Rib and Loin Lamb Chops. . . . Ib 14c
Fresh Sliced Liver lb 7C
Sugar Cured Bacon ... . Ib 1Jc
Swift's Fancy Fowls ....... . Ib 15c

Ib 14c
- lb 14c

lb 12c
lb 15c
lb Oc

... lb He
But not the same price ! admired are the hues of

the great vessels thatThere must be a reason for the difference. And there
is. prowl by sea to help those

who fight by land. And
there's the Belgian blue,GHHC3E

Fancy Cage
EGGS

Strictly Fresh
35c Doi--

V BUTTER
Best Meadowbrook

3 lbs 31.00
EGGS

Fancy Selected
28c Doz- -Go15

This maker, who is probably the finest in America, is
discontinuing some of his numbers. He is clearing up
surplus stocks; of those and of other numbers. And we
got a share at much less than usual price. V1 : - i "

;
'

That share is ready. Women who care for fine silk
stockings will be ready too. , ,

Mostly black but a few,in colors.
Every pair of regular quality, perfect, beautiful.
But without maker's name stamped j f i

Best Purs Lard . i 2 lbs. 25C I 9 TO 11 A. M.
Sib Pail Best Compound. 35C I Fancy Selected Eggs. ... .. Doz. 26c

APPLES Grape-Fru- it ;ORANGES
ITsncy Flcridas Fancy Baldwin Fancy Floridas

CELERY
Fancy Native

1 0c bch

ORANGES
Fancy Navels

1 0c Doz on them.35c pk Sfor25c Left aisle, rear.

emblem of the hope, that keeps' the fire of patriotism
burning even in a devastated land. '

,

'
- - - . - ,

Jackets of these new suits (they're just arrived) are
nearly all cut with a slight dip in front and they have ef-

fective skirts which are often gathered in fine pleats.
These skirts practically always flare. Almost always they
are touched with a bit of gilt, or red, and with handsome
black silken braid. ,

I
,

' Here is "one with bright green decoration , and belted
all around at the waist-lin- e. , ,

Here is another of black-and-whi- te check with a full-flari- ng

skirted coat that is belted well above the normal
waist-line- .- At first glance it seems a trifle odd; the more
one studies, the more itik admired. "

Here is a licit fine; black- suit with jacket that ia mar- - '

tial from collar down its finetucked back to very hem.
'Tis a one-butt- on cutaway; as smart as a young officer at
first parade. ;i - i -

"Mostly the skirts are gratifyingly fuller. But women
who prefer the close skirt may find it. And it is new for
it is made with a cuff that gives remarkable style.
' ' . $15 to $30. -

You will enjoy this early display; Come. . ,

, , i Second, floocl;- - '
..-

-

.'. : .
:

V .V - .'
''

. i r..

Some great men's
ties 25c 50c.

Fresh Custard 1
1PIES Each "

Mohican Best Bread ! g
16 pz. Loaf j'Fresh Assorted
CUPCAKES.. Doz. T-- '

IIOITOORAM ,QQq
7hiskey Bot.

DUFFY'S MALT "7Q
Whiskey Bot. 1

Port or Sherry OEZ fvnrn. . Bot. t--,wu

" ' Subject to War Ttox

CECIL DRY Oflf

Mohican Special 115
COFEE . . 1-l- b can001
Best Granulated
SUGAR:.. 5 lbs.

c--f

Fancy Elbow .

Macaroni. . 4 lbs.
Fancy California OK
PRUNES. . 4 lbs. cr

It'll take pretty good eyes to tell either of these spe
cial lots from ties that usually sell for a quarter more
apiece: . . .

Fresh Made
CRULLERS. '. Doz.typBot.G32T--.

They are new pattern, good color, nice shape, nice
size. ,

't

Some of rich plain color with stripes in white; satinyCHINESE HERE TO CHARITY BOARD and lustrous. , . i .
v

' Spme of moire effect in plain colors : get much richness
from the moire patterns. . V" v

AVOID SLAUGHTER

III TOIIG OUTBREAK Some in patterns that are wonderfully like the
on the window7pane; but in beautiful color tones.

ql senas nomeWe think men will be surprised and most surprised

a machine.of all at price, , , 25c and 50c
'

Right of Mala street door.

Barker collars
are comfortable.

' , irnr.f s

' WILIiS In this city, Tuesday, l"eb.
i th, 1915. at her late residence,

'Woodside avenue, Mary S.$ wife of
John A. "Willis. . .

- - ,

Further notice of funeral here-afte- r.

; . '. .' - t
JASMIN In this city Tuesday, Feb.

9th, .. 1915, Noel Jasmin, aged 62
years, 4 months. -

- Friends are invited to attend the-funera-

from the undertaking par-
lors of M. J. Gannon, No. 1051

' Broad street oh Thursday,' Feb. 11,
at , 8:30 a. m.. and from ? St. An-

thony's church at tfctoolt Burial
' .'at St. Michael's cemetery.. ;, r

B b",
MALONET In1 this city, ' Feb. 7,

' .1 915, John Maloney, brother of
Xaniel Maloney. .

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the undertaking par--'
lors of Cullman & Mullins S4
Main Street on Wednesday, Feb. 10

. at 8:30 a. m., and from St. Charles'
church at 9, a., m... Interment St.

- Michael's cemetery. V B 8 b .

ilTAHN Ih thls ity,v Feb. 8, 1915,
i Robert C. Hahn, aged 69 years, 9
.f months.- - 18 days. ; :

'
',j

' Friendg.are inyite4 to attend the
' fuAerai : from" the residence of his

son, Felix Hahn, No. ll Harral
avenue-o- Wednesday, Feb. 10th, at
2:80 p. m.' Interment at Park

- .cemetery. f 13 8 . b

Thirty-fiv- e badly . frightened and
strange . Chinese, yesterday arrived in
this city andj were ' quietly absorbed
in this city. It Is expected that oth-

er numbers will' arrive here today.While denying knowledge of ' the
whereabouts; of those known to have
arrived in Bridgeport yesterday a well
known representative of the race in
Bridgeport :, today told a Farmer re-
porter that the electrocution of two
Chinese murderers in Sing Sing- - last
week has precipitated ' war 'between
the On Leong Tong and the Hip Sina
'Tong which will undoubtedly end in
much blood-she- d. Both In New York
and Boston the greatest unrest is felt
and from each of those cities, hun-
dreds are departing into far away
cities, or those in which hiding is be-
lieved possible.

Bridgeport is among these cities and
will likely be the-hidin- place - of
many Celestials until peace has been

Any woman whose promise
is to be depended upon may
have a Howland sewing-machin- e

iny her home upon pay- -
. ment of one dollar. She joins
the Howland sewing-machin- e

cjub, pays the first dollar of
her chosen machine's price,
'promises to pay the balance in
regular small amounts. And .

When a man buttons a Barker
collar into place, he will be com
fortable , all day or all evening.

That collar is not going to rub or
bind. ' Instead it is going to feel
smooth, to fit snugly where it. be'declared between the tongs, - the machine is soon ready for
longs.

- .

Favorable Report On ;
Bartlett for Judge

Barker collars wear well, too.
They stand up well under attack of

work in the sewing-roo- m.

Howland machines are reli- -

able and efficient. We guaran-
tee them to do every sort of

the most-savag-e laundryman. V

IXB SALE --21 foot 12 h. p. ma- -
' hograny launch, 12 foot yawl boat
with 1 1-- 2 Jh. . p .Palmer engine; 3
small booms and one ; gaff,, now
stored at Lake ship; yards, will be
sold immediately, to close storage

All these abilities are due, to two things. . Barker
(Special to - The Farmer.)

Hartford, Feb'. 9.--- Judiciary
committee today . reported favorablyon a resolution naming Sen. Frederick
A, Bartlett as judge of the city court
of Bridgeport. - .Senator ."' Bartlett's
name goes on the calendar and prob-
ably will be acted, upon this week,' -

account.- - Any - reasonable offer collars are pure linen and well-mad- e, they are cut on scien-
tific lines that insure fit. .

'
,considered. "Apply . ship yard de- -.

partment." Laka Torpedo Boat Co,
. .foot1 Seaview avenue, !Bridgeporti

Conn. . '. ':' It 8 b Men can buy Barkers now at special price. We've
made that price just to get more men to try 'em out.BOGEN ADMINISTRATOR

OF HARRIS RAHN ESTATE !

Usually they are 2 for a quarter; now over a dozen
. CARD OP THANKS

We. wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their kind

ASKS $22,000
r.lOREFOR POOR

Expense of Department In-
crease Rapidly As Win-

ter Progresses
An additional sum of $22,000 is to

be asked by, the charity board, of the
Board of Apportionment, at a joint
meeting tonight, in addition to the
sum of $175,000 already granted forthe erection and equipment of thenew almshouse. It has been found bymembers of the board that this sumwill be needed for beds,' bedding andother equipment at the home,

"

This fact developed yesterday at; the
monthly meeting of the board when
many matters relating to the con-
struction of the building were conside-
red.-."

It also became known that In the
expenditures for the month of Janu-
ary there has been a" material in-
crease in the money paid to the Out-
side poor. Where about $500 was
spent during the same month a year
ago, $2,705.93 will have to be paidthis month.' In explanation of thisincrease it was said 'that much of thiswas spent for food, and employmentof the unemployed oh railroad build-
ing and excavation at the new alms-
house. The rent account,- paid out
that families might not be homeless,'was $1,448.53 as against about $1,150a year ago. ' ', ,s '

The meeting was called to order
yecterday afternoon by President
Behrens, Rev. Fr. Matthew Judge being

absent. V The first matter of im-
portance was the disposition of the
Oscawanna Building Company's check
for $3,100, deposited with the Board
of Contract & Supply when the bids
were submitted. It was declined thatsuch check should be secured from
Clerk Baldwin of that board and de-
posited with the Charities Board, on
file. ' , , .' -

The matter of .getting rails and ties
for the construction of the railroad
by the U. M. C. Company was discuss-
ed. Clerk Baldwin of the Contract
board was asked to explain delays in
securing this material which may putthe work of construction behind, and
replied that he was now securing bids
on these supplies and would not hold
the work up longer than necessary.Architect Skinner of the firm of
Skinner & Walker asked some pointed
questions as to the , capability of the
men now excavating for foundation
and tracks to complete the work in
time to permit the contractors to pro-
ceed with the building. Superintend-ent Spencer R. Gordon assured the
board that the work would be done
and orders were given today to add
between 25 and 50 more men to the
gang of about 250 already employed.
A small army will attack the remain-
ing ledges of 'rock and earth under
the direct superintendence of Dr. J.
H. MacDonald, Lakeview superln-teende- nt

Upon the plea of Messrs. Seery and
Hounsley of the Crane Valve company
of this city who craved the right to
furnish equipment .under " the speci-
fications. President Behrens was in-
structed to write to the Board of
Contract and Supply that it was the
desire of the Board of Charities that
where prices and quality were the
same, preference should be frlven the
local industry.

ness and sympathy- - shown us in our
sad. bereavement in the loss of our
dear daughter and sister; also to all

styles, including madras and soft (not pure linen),'
. 60c 1- -2 doz.

Right, of Main street door. v

home sewing. We guarantee them to wear satisf actor-il- y.

.
'

; ;

v Every
t

machine is x built of first-grad- e material all
through. Every one has ball and roller bearings to make
it run smoothly and quietly and easily.

'

- - Regularly, Howland machines sell at $,18 to $39. To
members of the Howland club, they will bet sold at these
same prices but on easy terms. There's not a penny ex-

tra to pay; no membership fee or interest charge or any-

thing else except the regular cash price of the chosen ma-

chine. ;V-- - ...
The real test of a sewing-machin- e is to sit down and

sew with it. Come and do that with one of these How-

land machines. Come at the time that's most convenient.
Third floor.

Vwho sent floral pieces especially to
ithe "shopmates" from ; the t BryantiEleetrle and Lyric Theatre.

, ; MRS.. MAEt X KBLLET,' '

; AND . FAMILY. .
' ap

In the probate court today, Her-
man Bogen ' was appoitited adminis-
trator of the estate of Harris . Rahn,the special policeman and Main
street grocerv who was killed in an
automobile, who died last week from
injuries - re6eived in automobile
smash on Sunday, Jan. 31 at Port
Chester, ' N. Y. Rahn left no will.
The bond of the administrator is $1,-50- 0.

The' appraisers are - William
Kaplan and Louis Kornblutt. The es-
tate consists of a grocery store and
real estate. - ,

CARD OP THANKS r
We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to friends and neighbors for HOWLAND DRY GOODS GO.kindness shown ,us in our late be
reavement in the loss of our husband
and father, also to shopmates of Ash-cro- ft

Mfg. Co., Court Pequonnock, No. underwent the operation., : She ralOBITUARY. lied almost Immediately and was conCAN'T TRACE LEAK OF- DEADLY CURRENT62, F. of A., and to friends of -- 11th
district Republican club and to all
friends for floral tokens sent.

MRS. MARY E. GREEN
AND FAMILY. ' - ; ap

sidered by her physician to he on the
road to complete recovery until last
night when complications set to. anda sinking spell resulted which ended
In a complete collapse. A husband
and two children survive, also her"' , ' CARD OP THANKS

We wish to gratefully acknowledge parents, Mr. ana Mrs. John M. HOWLAND DRY GOODS CSchmidt of Trumbull, six sisters. Miss

Experts of the New Haven roadhave been unable to determined how
Frank - Ligori, the Glendale . barber,who was electrocuted at Stamford
about a month ago, came to his death.
Ligori took hold of the handles of acar on the Caanan branch of the road
and received an electric . shock from
which death followed. Ever since
then electrical experts of the road
have been making teats to find how
the man was killed.

Louise Schmidt, Mrs. William Streck.with deepest, appreciation the kind
remembrances and "sympathy of our Mrs. George Ketchel of East on, Mrs; the tax assessors it did not Include

' JOEL JASMIN.
Death claimed Noel Jasmin at his

hoarding place, 264 State' street, early
thla morning --'after a very brief ill-
ness. Deceased was iborn In Canada,
62 years ago, and waa a stone mason
by trade and was well known ' and
highly respected among- the French
Catholic people of this city. Two
daughters and four sons, survive him,
Mrs. George A. Douglass of this city
and Mrs., George A: Marcel' of "ShferJ-broo- k,

Canada; Adlov, of Fall River,
Mass., Kreistede W., Homer A., and
Arthur Jasmin of this city. The '

(body
was moved to the undertaking parlors
of M. J. Gannon, Broad street, whence
thfe funeral will be held on Thursday
morning. .

August Schmidt of Long Hill, Mrs.friends and neighbors extended us in
our dark hour in the loss of my be-
loved husband and father, John
Fritz, Sr., ' who departed-this-li- fe on

Louis Streck of Canaan, Conn., and
'Mrs. "Frank Schnider ' of 'GSdpernlll,
Mass., and one - brother, John G.It is known that during the stormye&. &, zi&. Also to ie many Schmidt of this city. The funeral
will he on Friday from the family
residence, woodside avenue, at- - 2:30
p. m. and from the Bethany chapel

weatner,. wmcli preceded Ligori's killi-
ng1 there was - a leak in the current
near the Stamford station, but the en-
gineers have not been able to locate
the leak. On what the engineers tell
him today Coroner Phelan, who is in
Stamford, will make his finding.

the island property because it was
claimed that this was outsido 'the city
limits. The assessors decided the
island was In the city and they as-
sessed the property for '117.000.

The company appealed to the board
of relief without getting any satisfac-
tion and then took the matter to the
superior court, . In his decision Judge
Burpee finds that the island was
originally part of the main land but
the narrow strip , which connected it
was cut by a canal. The court de-
clares the island is part of the city of
Stamford.

of which she was a member. The
'burial will be at Park cemetery.

!

ISLAND BELONGS

TO STAMFORD IS

COURPSTJEClSiON
That an island containing 48 acres

is within the city limits of Stamford
was the decision handed ; downs- - by
Judge Burpee today in the suit
brought in the' superior court by the
Stamford Manufacturing Co. against
the "City of Stamford. The ."Murt dis;
misaes the appeal and ' fin3a for tlie
city with costs. ,

The company has a. factory on the
island and ,when it filed a. list with

'- r

friends who'so generously contributed
the beautiful floral tokens as expres-
sion of sympathy, and especially do

' we wish to thank the "Brotherhood
j of America" for the standing wreath
large - standing ' anchor from '

shop-mat- es

of "Farist ; Steel Works," large
standing lyre from ' "German Sing-
ing Society" large flat bouquet from
"Crane "Valvel Plant. NO. 2 Dept." and
to the many friends Win in any
way helped to lessen the burden of
sorrow in our sad bereavement. ,

MRS. JOHN FRITZ
a AND FAMILY.

The hoard of relief has concluded
its public --hearings and will spend the

The Old ' Dominion production for
January was 1.745,000 - pounds of
blister copper. last four days of this week inspectingthe property of those who have asked

to have their taxes reduced. The

MARY WILLIS.
Death claimed Mary Schmidt, wife

of John A. Willis .early this morning
after an operation which she under-
went a few days ago and the news
of her death was the occasion of
widespread grief among her large cir-
cle of friends and acquaintances in the
North End, where Mrs. Willis always
resided. A week ago .the deceased

largest property."-- " Jdwijenrtrbd havr
YOUNG LADY bookkeeper wishes to

take care of a set of books or do
some typewriting at her leisure
time where employed for a reason-- r
able price. Address D. E. F Care
of Farmer. ap

sought reductions are. the holders of
the four corners of- Main street and

Aldftcmani, Uotoert .Ji Blakeslee .'of
The' "Fifth? Histrrct" Who has been : ill
with bronchitis at his home, 804 Lau-
rel avenue, was able to be out todayfor the first tima

Fairfield avenue and the Smith-Murra- y
Co.Farmer Want Ads.. One .Cent a Word.

f


